C OMl\HTTEEs-The "Lifeblood" and "Lifeline" of AAIN. This is the time of year when we are again thinking of the formation of committees. The Industrial Health Conference is over and th e post-Conference board meeting, at which names a re s uggeste d for this year's national committee fu nctio ns, is past and we be gin to plan for the future. On the local and state level, the annual meeting is usuall y over in May and many associations recess for th e sum me r months but the individuals who will se rve on committees are asked to assume their resp ons ibilities to be ready for the fall program year.
I would like to thank all of you who worked so dili gently on your various committee assignments in the local , state, and national associations during th is pa st ye ar and those who will be doing so in this coming program year. Truly, you are the unsung heroes of your associations. By devoting your time, talents, and abilities to the advancement of your chosen profession and the stature of the nurse working in occupa tional health nursing, you are indeed pe rforming a real service. Often, as a committee member, yo u may think that your contribution is small and unimportant, but, when you think of all the committee members in all the constituent associa tions working for the same goals, you realize that you are a working partner of a large team all Ove r th e country with one purpose--to advance the profession of which you are a very important member.
A Chinese Proverb states, "Who is not satisfied with himself will grow; who is not sure of his own correctness will learn many things." This, I'm sure, is the attitude of each one who accepts a committee assignment for we all recognize that we need the stimulus of sharing our ideas and testing our own thinking to arrive at the best possible solution for the greatest number. This is what we do in committee activities, standing committees or special ones Am ericall Associuriou of Illdustrial Nurses Journal, Mall, 1967 Edna Watson for specific projects. By these activities we learn. The boards of directors, local, state, or national and our Headquarters Office could not discharge their duties without you, the individual member, working with you r colleagues to bring about the wishes of the entire group through committee activities.
Webster defines, "Lifeblood," as "th at which gives strength and energy."
Webster further says that "L ifeline" is "that which may be depended on , as long as it remains intact." Truly, committees are the lifeblood and lifeline of AAIN. You, the individual committee member are the strength and energy and it is upon you that we depend. Although, we cannot know each one of you individually, we do salute you for all that you have done in the past and will do in the future.
